
William Klehm Named President/COO of
National HouseCheck
HouseCheck announces William G. Klehm, former Chairman/CEO of Fallbrook Technologies and
current member of HouseCheck Board of Directors, as President and COO.

BOISE, ID, USA, June 25, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- National HouseCheck has announced William

We have a tremendous
opportunity to innovate and
bring full transparency to a
critical but often overlooked
facet of real estate.”

HouseCheck

G. Klehm, former Chairman and CEO of Fallbrook
Technologies and current member of the HouseCheck Board
of Directors, as President and COO of the company. Klehm
will oversee and direct the day-to-day operations of
HouseCheck, guiding the organization’s growth and impact on
the Home Inspection and Real Estate industry.

"It is my privilege to take on this new and exciting role with
HouseCheck," says Klehm. "We have a tremendous
opportunity to innovate and bring full transparency to a critical

but often overlooked facet of real estate. We have already made an impact and there are big plans
moving forward. We have unmatched talent working tirelessly to deliver changes to these industry
that are long overdue, and I am eager to help take our mission to the next level."

Klehm joined is a founding member of the HouseCheck Board of Directors, which was formed in 2016
while he served as CEO for Fallbrook Technologies. During his 14 years at Fallbrook, Klehm guided
strategic development and drove innovation which established Fallbrook as a global leader in
technology and manufacturing. Under Klehm’s leadership, Under Klehm leadership Fallbrook
established an industry-leading intellectual property-based licensing business model.

"I am thrilled to have Bill join the Housecheck team as President and COO," says HouseCheck CEO,
Dennis Conforto. "He is liked and respected by our entire team, and he is as seasoned as he is
talented. With over four decades of experience in partnerships, innovation and leadership, Bill is the
best of the best that I have had the privilege of working with. It's an honor to have someone of his
abilities, intelligence and reputation leading the charge for HouseCheck."

Prior to Fallbrook, Klehm amassed over 20 years of automotive-related experience, holding several
positions with management responsibilities in the automotive business, including finance, marketing,
sales, product development, and manufacturing operations. Klehm has served as President and
General Manager of Newgen Results Corporation, an automotive customer relations management
firm; and as President and SBU Director for Visteon Climate Control Systems Ltd.

He began his career with Ford Motor Company in 1985 and held a variety of posts within the Ford
Customer Service Division where he was responsible for developing and executing the
marketing/growth strategy for its customer service parts business.

Klehm holds a B.A. in Management and Marketing from Northwood University and also participated in
the Harvard Business School Executive Education Programs.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://housecheck.net/


About HouseCheck
National HouseCheck is revolutionizing the home inspection and Real Estate industries for home
sellers, buyers and Real Estate professionals. HouseCheck delivers the most comprehensive and
impartial home inspections, with a commitment to providing the most accurate and transparent look at
the history of a home. HouseCheck and our team of certified home inspectors offers unmatched
services and stand behind our work with an unconditional money-back guarantee, 120-day home
inspection warranty, 90-day home buy-back guarantee, and much more. HouseCheck's Home
Warranty program offers total protection for both buyers and sellers while our new "Certified Pre-
Owned Home" program is changing the way homes are sold for the better. Learn more about
HouseCheck at http://housecheck.net/ or by calling 844-94-CHECK (24325).
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